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'

With a part of one of, four bronze
blades to ber ' propeller gone, about
fifty feet of heavy iron rail smashed
and twisted, the heavy windows to
cabins de" luxe and social V hall
crushed In by the force of a solid wall
of Water, and several staterooms In-

undated, the . Matson "Navigation
steamship Wilheimina, with 109 first
class patifters, nwrillhan one hun
dred sacks of 'maiL .'and about 4000
tons of cargo, steamed to' a berth at
Pier 15 shortly before 8 o'clock Jast
night. Captain Charles Peterson de-
clared that in eight years of mari
time experice the present voyage
"was the wors..

"We met Vita rougfr reception lia
"mediately 'after leaving CoWen
'Gate. For 48 hours '

the "WHhelmlnai
bucked tremendous teas and was de
layed by gales," stated Capt Peter
son, v '

v". Accord Ids to a 'report from the pffl
, cers a blade in the wilheimina1 pro--

elle'rr'parted company from the shaft
shdrtly 'before 9 o'clock last Yriday
ndrnlng. The 'accident Is stated to

.have 'made -- little difference" In the
Steaming lime of the vessel, and had
"Che'Veather been 'more 'favorable, the

' liner Vbuld have reached her dock 'on
about the regular schedule.
" THe "Wnheimhxa 4is to-b- e raised.'xjn

'the, Inter-Islan- d 'floating drydock .to
morrow evening, the big liner to re--
main there ,'for About six hours while

"& iiew blade is substituted for the
' damaged one. .

' . i The . loss of several biad es in . the
- Wilheimina s , propeller since the ves

sel went Into commission Is attribut
d . to a poor , quality - of ? bronze em

iloyed hrdhe founders in their con--

, structlon; As a result", of a v series., of

gation company is said to nave ar- -

.Tanred "for the .castrae - of uew r blades
--

v 'ot .'gunmetaUHhe Jbronie hiving ' been.
. iouna unequal i lo? me lernnc sirain' ; imposed j upon -- them as the ,vessel

plunge aadr her iengmea. ; begin, to
' '

-
.

! Tace.7 . ; s

.

'
;.

.
;.

The teas that continuously swept
. :"V over the Wilheimina . wrecked a
' tretch of bulwarks, a force of work

inen being-employe- d th.1. jnorilng . Ixf

:.; Included in the big' cargo were
i

--sutomobiles; It is stated that manv
of :theie are 'the. property of . Visiting

: r tburists who made up about. 90 per
V- - ent;Of the list of cabin.

. .brought by the HbeImlna. It' Is the
- present intention to dispatch, the

' steamer for Hilo oi Friday ' evening. I

laskait JJite; Dae Saturday. . y --
. -

- The American-Hawaiia- n . fretgtsfer
i Alaskan, with about 2000' tons; freight

4 Salina pruz, has a been
v

' Relayed in .leaving Puget Sound iorts
for: the Hawaiian Islands,1 ahd this
vessel will .now .probably , arrive at

. Honolulu ,on Saturday. iTh Alaskan
, . is reported to have 'been filled to ca-- :

pacity : wjth a general . cargo. ; for .dis-
charge at several island ports. In

. sailing from Hilar this vessel will be
"aupplied with a full shipment, of su-ca- r.

:
' : -

."V 'Jlalf JTakcs PortfIlh 'Suglir' ,
' t

;;; ; Sugar made up the bulk .of ' the car;
i go brought to Honolulu" Troni KaU'al

-
. ports in the Inter-Islan- d .steamer ,W.J
G. Hall. This vessel returntd with

.
" , sacks of the product In addi-- 1.

; tlon 'to the, shipment a quantity of
, sundries arrived. ' Better weather is

. reported along the island of Kiual,
'accbrdlnfe-t- tlf fleers' In the HalLt

'. ,

Kanai Sugar Report.. ." - ''.v:';' C'
: Two Kauai, plantations ; have filed

l reports of sugar awaiting shipment to
; V Hoaoluluor to the inalnland. ?sAc3ortl-In- g

to Purser Husface In the staanier
Hali;the following lots are reported:
ITV1 8,000 ahd G.& R. 15,00. .

-

U: tnt figurts .ir.fceia.lcfi'ithe jfor- -

frier Hackfeld ) wharf 'hashow teen
designated as' Pier 16 The 'same pro-
cedure will . he . followed with all ter- -

. 'ritorial aad private bwned dociks and
.' A wharves at rthus 'port.-- x :r f I

Taking freight and mall only, 'the
' Inter-?lan-d steamer Wailele was dis-- 1

pStcted for vKukultaele',
. JPaauhau' and .'ports --at an early hour

4 :;thls afternoon. --The vessel Is duo t6
return here : with sugar and a number

.' of head ct cattle: ; ' ' '

'4 '

"VESSELS tOND---:-- :

WFporyE ISLAfJDS !3

' ' Wednesday.' Jan. SI,
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Jan. 21. SA
' ,Hongkong Maru, hence Jan. 10.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan.; 20,
,5:30 p. m-S.- Honolulan; for Ho--

'' nolulu. s
' :

MONTEEtEY - Arrived. Jan. 2, S--
S.

- J. A.-Chans- W, hence January 12
gfJVA fled,f Jan. 20, SiSV-Niaga- -

iftyjfor ilonplulu. .fy ; 4-
-i ;
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OF Tilt FUTURt

The big steamship of the future
will be unsrhkable, according to
George W. Iickie, designer".of the
new Pacific Coast steamer Congress
and vlceresident of the American
gociety of aval Architects and
?reS the sociervn Yorkfl!.wlyJl T,aJfenv;.af!
Ban Francisco, Dickie, who was a pas--

Tllie

a

a

SengeT WTOte an and rf7,,ec u-m- t irvm o.vu w o. huvmj
'"5 4 i a rink to be used by the Yaleed the type of vessel best suited to v ,

withstand sea or any he- - . Aeonents re' a 'silver sntff Asfcociation. down
which arise make tos, In a building workmen found old

it necessary for the oassengers and "Kilter of three' Connect iciu deeds a silver watch tm-ke- under
of a ship to take to the'ropr bins-yb- f ttSlH a Coneptic-r- t

j itrek note ior lorxynimngs 01 w, a
Tn Dickie's 'opinion it Is hever ' 'of 1775. a

for a great number passengers td

lie said he could hardly of
the pdsslbllif y of launching a' 'great

rnumber 6f 'small boats under Yevero
I tblHimit 'AnU'llln IjtMtdUnAtiVuuiuuut nibuvub uuiiiiug wuiut r
able losVof life, v ' V J ' l

signer, to make a Vessel 'tmsinkable
This could be done by installing
new system of compartments all ;o
which would . extend from the utpe
deck down to the ioaln ahell of the
vessel Without any. openings of
kind. 'Dickie fgotes Jnto.an. intricate
mass "of technical figures "prove
that, the feat is, possible -- and that the
time will v come wheoa lifeboat wll
not be except ..to lower to?,

, " . I- J 1 I - Mpurwum oeruuaru, uui, never-iu- r

great disaster. In short, "he tends to
show that a properly constructed, ship
always will ' be perfectly safe. ; '

With four feet ot pace between the
outer and inner skin, of this class 'of
shin. ;the . vessel vwould, be . safe from
any to ' the bottom below the--

tuwer u;t "u,, iuc uuijr uooiser - vi
sinkini would . arise from rupture of
the' skin iabove the lower deck and
under the waterllne, which is the
upper deck line. . ' danger would
arise; 'from"' cdlllsion , with '
ship 'at --such an a8 Vould cause
penetration, br 'thf6u gh Striking boW
stationary mass "between the
and upper decks," opening up several
compartments to, the ; sea, as,--la the
case of the " H 'Ht

"In discussing ' penetration b7 collt
slon

.
Dickie said the , would i be

J J m S a a 1 '

vertical ana u ine stnmng vessel .was
large, would penetrate considerable
distance into the side of thejshlp. He
said he lbelfeved 'that In such a disas
ter fibt'mdre 'thin .three adjacerfr com-
partments, Mf It! ras near axhldshlp,
would be affected 'by thecollision.

7 r

JVf!

r schooner Luka. the orob--

rty( of Henry E. is oh
the local marine railway for general
repair.:! : : ,

.

' i

vPasseneers ahd- - mail, for Kahial1 will
be 'dlipatched in the1 fcteamer W. O;
Hair that , Is scheduled to sail at 5
q'clock...... tpmorroWi,. vt.

evening.
5 .

.
,

:;Battmg frdiri- - HdndlfciiaV bn anukrV
B,' German steariler Kkrnalcf with
transhipped, cargo, is reported to have,
arrived at Vancouver on last Monday.

fehonld 'tHe Pacific klail tner Korea
arrive at Honolulu at ah hour
tomorrow morning, the vessel will be
dispatched for Japan and China porta
about : 5 o'clock in ' the 'evening. ;

Mall to the of about 'six
tons was dispatched from Honolulu
last night ia 'the Pacific . Mail riiner

This consignment represent-
ed an; accumulation of about 10 ttays.

The frelehter VennacHar.
making a IpecUl trip1 Across ' the Pa
cific to Manila, for coal
on December 30r is reported to havo
reached the Philippine ' port yester

r " ' r'day. ; .

f Anv iricre'aic ;ia. the "number of pas-
sengers destined 'for Hawaii waa
noted with the departure of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea for Hilo
and way ports tit 10 o'clock this

- ; .

Tb . Commercial " Tacific cablel
wiH fdispatched for ' the Midway island

station much "before the middle part
cf March, according to an announce-nlen- t

laade-Yecebtl-

'While the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claud Ine will he lowered into the wa- -

fr.iioo.fn k.. j l

spent dn the floaUng drydock. that
Vessel is said . to be far from being!

ef-"o- m

'Claudlne In ahape in order that this
vessel augnt give way for the Matson
Navigation steamer ,Wilheimina..

tumber Rates Are Boosted.
Operators of coastwise have

just increased the rates 50 cents a
thCussnd feet ; for carrying

Pacific Northwest ports to Cali-
fornia, , according , to advices
at Portland. " The quotations now are
M ;n ... j . .

rates were $3 to San Francisco and
$3.50 to Southern California.

The first steamer to be chartered at

tne owners were unable to
ize Portland

IillBIMir ilM'SlLi)
BF 1S04 VALUOJ AT 53S0B 0IM31MS
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William SuUiyan,Dig$iJp in New Kaven 6n Sife for Yale' Rink
Corns &na Othfer Treasure--Groun- d Long Regarded as the.
Hidina Place for Sailors

(By latest Mall J

NEW HAVEN William Sullivau.
digslng in a hole seven feet

,,tep turned nt with his pick an iron
potcontaininK enought bnried treasure

"ke f?r ltitne--
Jhe find was 'a tifvef dollar cf 1804,
' hlch had such limited mintage thatj

vatchlhhde'StrasDuVg in 1731
td rfosr inscribed "Babcock an in

laid "ttbsafc'cameo iaoch. --a deed for
Ihhd, rwrttten vln bid "English' to'- '1897.
1ahdiia' iaotnfttient oeatiiigr'' six official,

Opinion suggest- - Aieua vnierirc;e uumpb
Hockey

collision at 'Other In tearing th-cide- nt

might and 4me;in;-NtfreTnbe- T "ITfO; some
"dollar 1785 and

crew niodefn
llieDoais.

6afehtintental'iibte --fcit;$
of

conceive

any

which

needed

injury--

at
Such

another
'ahgle

lower

Titanic

damage

Judge Cooper,

the

early

amount

China.

British

falling "jiere

morn-
ing.

tonnage

lumber
from.

received

profits.- -

Brisli imprtnts ;pf 172S-- xThe papers Nobody ever found evidences of a cli

aeolda'not'et 4ieea rate's 'hoard, but the story became cur
'dcphierelL';-- th'ff'r'' ; (rent that sailors puf their treasure
f ewa'W'thVfndprea.T an l here when they set out for long voy
WHhftt aVhoufHh ages.
:Vnirlvfehorlil e1ereill tmJsflrH'trk uul It was said to be a favorite place of
the rt 'earth! 'One'woma'h. who heart
Sullivan had found1 $10,000 proposed
marriage to him. Some of the workers
tame acrpss a few copper cents. Their
luck stimulated "the bthers to contintlp;
thc search until dark. f

np
Showed on one side a woman's head,
IiiBcribed "Liberty.' with thirteen
fctars "above 'and M804 below. On' tht '

other side is ah eagle1 and the motto,
Of Pldrlbus Unum." A' shield, arrows .

and "Chifed States of America" com j
plefe the"d6sign; 4On theedge are thi
woras yne nunarea cents, i

; Tfie tite, Vherethe treisure "wan

foundsh'ad be'ea' occupied for a century
or more "by e ."Hdokef carriage
tory. built 'and operated when, wagon,
making was a 'leading industry here
In, fcarlytimes the Torthmpton Canal

wed jpast "the place.; It wenjtout of

Ollll 1 i;
7.1

Former ryidet StVfiflxfcB.
Has 'Rooms' k Historical .

. Section --of;T?aris

tBy liiteat Malli Hi
"

PARISThe Parisian colony f of

Hxitan
: staltesiEnLen, - past ahd'fpresetit

IsfaBt increasipg. Headed by former
lIresideht orflrlo Diaz, as the most
conspicuous figure, it now include
Aedlfo 'de-- Ik Xamav Mexican Mihldtr
of . t'Jnance, who fis visiting Paris aiid
'txnAavy, tt Vestftiate' ' loan ; for Jhe
HUexf Grfrhment; Joseph Limah
lour, formerMexican Minister of Pin
atcc;' Emantlel 'Ga'ra . Aldape, 'forine'
Minister df-Fcrci- gn - Affairs, of Pnbat;
Infraction: and 4ot the -- Interior; Wii
Jtam de'IJndv'oriner Governor "of th3
Tederal district of -- Mexico, and ;MIeM
TJia'Lomaardo, . "who was Mexican
Kfinister to r'rance uhder ' the (late
t rcofden'f Francisco laderc. and who
jidw fs president of a committee reore-ptntifl- g

the tastitionalIsts f. in Mexi-

co,:-.' vl '
-

, .

.Gefitrat'knd Snork. Diaz aft trying
ctiietTy in : the Ave- -
'trie : dei Chaiips Ifilyseff.ThcGeheral'i:
Wjm IfaVes the Arc de Tr!6ihphe, ng

Napcle6hR succesiR. Here.'
where there la a fine view of the

the retired President
ipendsmuch of his' time. Ministers
who served 'under his Gbvernmeni
Visit hfm now arid then,: but General.
Dlafe Is somewhat deaf and this has in
ncksa hi3 desire for. retirement Sen-er- a

TJaz is her constant;
companion, acting a? Interpreter for
Visitors. Senora' Diaz has a good com-

mand of English, of which the General1
tjfes none. Porfirlo Diaz Jr. also lives
near his father , and makes frequent

W Imnrian mnnr nf'rsnns who
kown Giersl Diaz and who have

-
V.ppn s;rociated with him Is that he is
not the rich' he In supposed to 'w
He H ves modestly, although oaini

a daytfor bis apartment and white
(opWered to be in comfortable fi."
cumrtances. bi wealth is said' not t- -

.M l! 1 2 f 1

.10 sree. uurin? nis active me
wW-Wi- t little attention to matters tT

' is aid. The General se'- -

Hip step is uprightly andhe appears to
: t a gooo neaiin.

Hlfonian Rcughly Handled.
For four days after departing from

Seattle, the Matson Navigation 'steam-
er Hiloriian was roughly handled by
the elements. The "vessel was brought
to a berth at Pier 17 this 'morning to
be discharged of about 1500 tons of
mainland cargo, of which S0.000 bales

here. The vessel also brings cargo
I for discharge at Port Allen, Kahului,
Kaanapall and Hilo. In steaming from

vessel met with fair weather on the
return voyage.

corapleiely repaired. Strenuous oes t0 tne tneaters. oui taK-- i
forts were mad --retertiav t mit th' Sequent sutcmobile rides about Pans.

proouri ioui hay is consigned to the quarter--

II? wfrClSC t0, San Pedr master department. Flonr to the
Until the increase the ! amount of 5700 Sacks is to be left

ii

ine new rate Is the Lindauer, which Hilo for San Francisco on January 28.
vlll load at Hoqualm for 'an Pedrb the Hilonian. it is predicted, will car-
at $4 a thousand feet. Portland repre-"ry'- a full load of sugar,
sentatives of the lines predict that 19
the rates will go sUH higher. It Isi'Likelike Joins the Sugar Fleet
said there is a movement on Toot for fhe steamer Likelike has joined
placing the quotations at 33.75 a thou- - the sugar carrying fleet, that vessel
send feet to San Francisco, and $4.50 returning from Kauai ports this morn,
to southern ports. At the figures ing wiih 3200 sacks of the product
which have prevailel, it is "claimed besides quantities of sundries. The
t&at real- -

any Telegram,

fac

husband's'

man

$20

business scon' er the railroad came
Pud was filled up.

In levelling for the railroad a work,- -

man round a burled pot of Soanish
gold. He disappeared with it. and no
one ever learned its contents except as
to'" slow,y filtered back through the
bank, for exchange.

The carriage factory was sold to the

tilt slate roof. Foundation work U
tow in progress lor ine rinK. auiuvan
va3 sc engaged today when his pick
turned up the iron pot

men have tJelieved that the neighbor
hood was a favorite spot in early time.
foi the burial of treasure underground.

deposit for crews who railing to fight
the commerce marauders of the Medf
iterranean. voyages lasted a ldntimf f
and th savings of tbos who railed to
srvive them remain buried, accbrd- -

ins to common report So today's fin
surprise no one and It naturally start- -

ed the crowd digging for more.'Sullivan
was at work alongside thW'old canal
tewpath. The carriage company had
built an extension over that soct in
1832. r

Under the ' State law everything
found underground belongs to , 'the
ov.ners of the property. They decided
at once that, the paper money,, which
aust be handled with extreme care
less it fall apart, ought tb goto the
State. Histcrical Society, and Sullivan
made no --protest He said he would bt
very iglad If . allowed to. keep the pro-reeds

from the --sale of the coins.

FIRST REPORTS 'JF
VOLCANIC TROOBLfe

. .
' Not exaggerated

i

-,- GQnsul-general : Hachlro Arita yes-
terday 'afternoon, received,, the second

Unit forth' the details of , the disaster
caused; bythe recent; eruption" of the '
vblcano MJtake' and of : the - faming
Which is now "sweeping the "northern
part, "of j Hondo, the , largest' Island ' of
the' empire. " Lik&'the first repdrt'the,
message received yesterday --gives the
toss.ot ne ana property as oemg com- - '

jthe.- - is
the Nlppu Jiji: - - J
iThe official report of the governor

of, the "prefecture and
bf 'the1? special representative ;bf the
tiepa'rtmeht of the 'interior, aent to
make an "investigation ;of the disasteri
ai-- e to 'the effect that 'the eruption, of
the Volcano Mitake is subsiding, and
(hat th crisis --has

"Out of the eighteen villages on the
island ofv Sakurajima, nine have been
destroyed', larva and ashes; causing fire
wherever they fell; causing the de
structipn Qf more thah "840 houses
Theliflt bfthe fleid and injtlred, how-ever-,:

is very small. Judging from
partial Teport "which has been tor-ward- ed

here (Tokio). The " Inhabi-
tants of Klmatsuki and Aera, two
counties, are the principle sufferers
from the disaster, and who need
the 'greatest assistance are numbered
at more than 20,000. i

The damage in the city of Kag6j
shima is estimated at. 18 dead, 4. bur
led by and falling 87, Ini
Jifred, slightly injured, 35 homes
destroyed and 113 partially destroyetl.
Besides this damage, many smaller
houses, bridges, fences and boats fell
prey to the eruption. The gbverni"
ment buildings are safe. The inhab-
itants of the city who took refuge in
outside points at the first sign of
trouble from the volcano, are return
ing, and It is expected that the schools
will' be opened within a few days.'
r 'The famine in the province Halc-kald-o

and the northern part of the
Island of Hondo is far worse than the
similar disaster of 9 years ago. It-- Is

predicted that the 1914 rice cfop will
be large."

The fund which Is being raised by
the local Japanese riewspaper is cott-tmuall- y

growing arl will probably
completed withm'i few tiays.

PERSONALITIES

MATOR J. J. FERN was reported
to be still confined to his bed with a
growing fever. A painful but not
dangerous case of blood poison is re-
ported to be the nature of his illness.
Word was iven out today that he
will not be back to his executive
chair for a week. .

MISS H. E. SHRINKS, who until
her departure to the coast some six
months ago was identified with Mi

local customs staff, returned from the
mainland as a passenger in the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Wilheimina.
Miss Sprinks will resume her dutie?
as tngpeCtress and stenogra pher. Hei
pother Mrs. E." GVSprinks also return

rt ln fh Rtwmor

PASSENGERS ARRIYED

Per stmr. V. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports. Jan. 21 Hee Fat. R. Felke. C.
S. Desky. J. K. Nassau. Rev. I. M.
Lydgate. 22 deck.

. Ne' York's latest hotel to open is
the Baltimore, which is twenty-si- x

stories high, contains over 1000 bed-
rooms, and cost over $10,000,000 to
build. It covers a city block opposite
the Grand Central railroad station.

It

i eujnvumea arounti --ine worL; Mt is
PrOdUCtlOn $11000,000 LeSS, rwi distance than any; other

Thoi If lUqc in I American hip has steamed in ; the
I Hal II lldO III ?tiTt vim-lnr- f ttf tttnu mnA hm hm

1912
tBy LatMt

WASHINGTON. The gol valae"
of the year 1913 to, the world was
$4S5;O0O;oOO.1 The production of the
previous year exceeded" this total by
11.000,000. This is the estimate ot
George Roberts, director of the
mint

The United States gold production
for the year just passed amounted to

$8.3fll,023, a decrease of 35,000.000.
Roberts says. The Transvaal's total
was $5,000,000 below Its 1512 record,
and Australia showed a decreased
production of $1,000,000. Mexico's
production fell off about $5,000,000, as
the result of the revolution there.
Canada exceeded Its output of 1912 by

Showed an Increase, of $1000,000.
California "was ; first' among the

states of the Union in the production
of gold, with a total of 972.601 fine
ounces, valued at20,105,i47. Colora-
do came secof.l with a production
Valued at $18,420,030; 'Alaska third,

Nevada fourth. $12,279
131; TSoUth Dakota fifth.-$17,197,49-

$;

Arizona - sixth. $3,903.039 ; UUh sev--

Cnth."t 3400,103, and Montana 'eighth,
3,078,202. t ; f v'
'Nevada led the silver-producin- g

states of the United States yielding
ore 'to the commercial value of ;$9,-123,23- 9;

Montana was Second,1, with
$7,880,166. and Utah, Idaho and Col
re.lo were among the five leading
states. ' - -

' 8.More Buaitfeas for American-Hawaiia- n

Owing to the popularity of tho new
and direct consignment df cargo from
ports Of the Pacific to 'Philadelphia and
Boston ; byway of the . Tehauntepec
route, the r American-Hawaiia- n s Com-- ,
pany has ectded to add another .big;'
freightet. to, the number-no- carrying
the .. direcfcargo.' On January , 20 , the
Columbian will sail from ,San Fran-
cisco with a big cargo Including largely
California State products, for Boston
and, Philadelphia,, , In , order make
it an inducement for shippers to tend
canned salmon this route rather than
by a; rate of 40c per. hundred
pounds has been made. This is' result
leg in big Salmon shipments 'and be-

fore the new crophegins to,come!froni
the north it Is hoDed to have every tin
of surplus fish, tonr the 'Atlahtlc ."sidei
Theilsthinfan and , Virginian," "which

rwere first; entered fa thU 'tifeW' direct
service, proved that .goods could be
transported witti "slight damage and
breakaee." A

Calfed Tat (tcafrn Itsfantfi:
v On the-dow- n trip from theColum--

oia; river io - me . west coast, - me

where: 8he ? remained 'Several ' hoars,;
and 'as boarded by 30 of the natives.
who Vexchantfted "fresh" tronfcal fruit
fdr'cfothlrig'and provisions. There ire
but 160 residents on the-- islands, who
regard- - it asm greaf'event : for a ship
to call in tbere. ; ,, .' 1

" TherfWihsIow arVlved at the Oregon
drydock, coming from Coquimbo,
Chile, and completing the passage to
the, , river in47 days. While, trying
to get cut of Coquimbo narbor, which
has no, towage

. service, she lost an
a'nihpr. It 'was ! a gek before she
managed to 'reach . the 'open sea. The
Schooner experienced fine weather un.
til she reached. the. latitude of San
Francisco, when ?shfe 'ran into a gafe;
The storm continued nntll she had ar-
rived north of Uape Blanco.

Steam 'Quarter iA ill ion 'MMes. '
Whnrthe "Pacific Navigation Com-

pany's 'turbiner Harvard, Cabtaln tlasi-mu- s

Jepsofa, arrived at Saa Frahdiscb
frpin :L6s tAhi&ei rece'ntlyX 're66rd
without equal in the history 4of Paci- -

i
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parativfcly fsmall. The following trans- -' schooner wlnslow.Xaptara O. Preder-laiid-n

1f report . published I in Icks,Uouebed at the Pitcalrn lislahds,
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. Harvard commenced to run between
ian Francisco and Los Angeles, and
each ot the ships has now completed
300 return voyages,

1 This means that each ot the liners
has steamed during this time a total

j of 276 000 miles. This is equal to

been accomplished . without the loss
ot a single life. - with tthe exception
of a bit, of engine trouble thfe first
year of service, when It was neces-
sary to lay one of the vessels up for
repairs for a few da'yaj the ships hate
ran constantly without a 'single hitch.
During a trip of the Harvard two
years ago.' the 393 miles between here
and San Pedro was made In 16 hours
and IS mtnutea. 1
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passenger figures of the 'two
ships for this period loom? to almost
unbelievable totals. Although the ex-

act figures will not be at hand for an-

other month; It Is estimatcfl by W.
B Duff, general passenger agent, that
the' ships have carried more than 400
COO TaBsetigcrs. ' When the fast tur-blne- rs

were placed on the run three
years ago, it was freely predicted that
the Operators would be compelled to
return them to the 'Atlantic within a
year.--.- '. - V ?v TM ;A::

Police Wotcs
Miss ' Mary " Benpey - has brou ght

charges --of "brutal assault against OH-v- er

Puntwale, whom It is alleged beat
the woman to airextent that she was
obliged to seek medical treatment.
The affray took: place at the notorious
O. K. block in the jwilei district . Pu
ntwale will bearraigned before Dls
trict. .Magistrate Monsarrat ,
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the mainland fln the Matson Naviga j
tinn steamer Hyades arrived at ' San
Francisco on last Monday, according
to advices received here. ( 1 k " 7 ;
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, "See wnats ddlh? at 112 'Queen St '
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"A Thrilling Story of the Days if Pi
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Theater
' THE HOUSE OF GREAT,. ,

Tilption .Pictures
tW At IN EE AND-NI- HTLY 'PER FOR- -
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LTD

PHOXE 311

TyJhrrs h a name that ! aHfracUng tllr attention of

thousand of icoplc at tbls'seasen. The reason U sim-

ple. The name denotes the hfffbest offldt'hcT obtainable

In

Incubatora or
Brooders

W't arr prepared for tliH season with a large litefk

ofTYPHEftS' POfrLfrrY KtTPl'iEM, InrladJHs; IMTBA-T(Ht- S

ELEtTKOHATOKS and ftUOODEltS.

If jou are interested lb etfgs wclgbfng a jaartrr of

a pound each, - our window.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
ageSts for tekkitoky

HlXft AXD FORT "NTS.
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Marauders.

Rough Weather
. at sea;v :

Has No Effect
upon those who are proTlded

: tfji; wltoSi;H' 4 f i

We deliver to cold storage roona
on ;all steamers leaving ilono

Honolulu dairymen's
wsucialion

ThO!i6 1342. t? ' f

Cardjndzxcs,

'Supplies y

iron c Co.
Limited ...

In the Younj Building.
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''. Broken .lenses replaced quicli 1

accurate work. i ,
'

Special lenses vround to order.
Broken frames promptly , repaired.

Factory on the: premigs.

A. N. ;SAWPb?vD,
, .OPTICIAN

Bostoh Duilding 1':: V -- Fort Btrect
Over May L Co. .

City Diy Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 wuuanu St.;

A,
Succetsors to

SING FAT CO."

NEW LIME OF bRESSXSOObS-JUS- T

ARRIVED. '

rradf.(,'ln .; .It .

al .
' 7 Pays

PACIFIC. ENGINEERIN&
COMPANY, LTD.

t'oasMltlBg, Designing and Ca
stnictlo? Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures,. Steel Structures, Sanitary .Sys-
tems, Reports aild Estimates", oa Tjo
jectsPhoneM5w

MILLINERY H -

Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle
men's
HATS.' f

'7
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

SHOE REPAIRI1IG
A t Reasonable Price

3H5UFACTrBERS SHOE CO,

Fort sear Hotel


